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pc Outside Sir Jaspersl dressing
the listened Sue could lbllIr him roomIabout III lie uindv hit toilet and
his man She put out her h
knock but tliu memory of his tern
repujne to her loot appeal robbed her
of all courage

IhoultlJtbI

i9TIiese swords said Sir Jasper
Tvltliln I wilt take In the carriage
1 exK ct Mr Stnffdrd and n friend to
toll for mo In halt nu hour Do you
understand sirrah And hark ye

I where ore the pistols
44PIstols echoed Lnily StandUli and

her heart heat to suffocation
There was a paiue

Here Kir Jasper said the valet
thent

a Now mark whnt I say said Sir
Jasper Impressively Lord Mnrkhaui
will cull ut 11 Let the rurrlcle
bt lu waiting Tell my lord that I will
meet him llvo mlnulc tU foro the halt
hour at Hammers Holds Forget at
your peril You are to take these I

pistols there yourself Stay tell my
Lord Markhnm that If I am not at tha
rendezvous twill only lit 101111 lIe I i

ely luTe not life enough left to take me
there and he must wake It straight

illli Colonel Vllllers Have you under-
stood ruean say damn you I will
give you n letter for my Lord Mark
hum

lo God 0 aodr cried poor Lady
KtandUh and felt her UIKMM tremble

What IIs IhlH 1I0wl Another inpetluet
Thu colonel In flotls name how
CPiiit lie upon Colonel VlllloM > Tiy
this Is wholesale slaughter This

4Is lusaultyl Tills must lie preveuteil
wie rauKht her head In her hand

Sir JiuperM mad she sold What
shall I do What shall I do They
Wilt kill him and 1 shall lm done Ith
Why now It Kitty prevents the llrst
duel cannot 1 prevent tin second

r Oh I nm n ratio wlfo If I cannot save
7 my huslKiiid Heaven direct me she

111111181111 to her prayer catm Innplra
lion

There was the bishop the buhop of
llnlli unit Wcllsl That reverend prel
ate hind Shown her much klndne g and
attention III would know how to In
terfere In such n crisis He was u man
of authority Between them could
they not force the peace at Hammers
fleliln and could not Sir Jaxpcr lie
wived In spite of himself wpre It liy
dellviTlne him Into the hands of the
law

Lady 8tandUh lien Into her room
and oftlltd time snllllnit Mejrrlui

I IetIroul
cdlnlbI1 primly I

trill serve your Indynhlp In all ttimings
that sure right nut I hope I know my
floaty to my Creator mul vlooji to roll
nive at IrregularItIes my lady I wont
sud never lhhaShe had been ready to condemn her
master overnight limit tha tall In time

icrvmit liiih haill as she expnswd It
opeiu her eytM And what woman

rLIt not ready lu Jiulpt her sister wo
I man abtive nil whnt timid to con

demn her mistress
Liitiy Ktandlsh ulnrcil

What means thUV site said You
hall dtijflj 1l Mil Jpu MhmtIrcsu Moi

grimui51pwvilarp1 you cried Ijidy
HtamjlHli with a Sfii lcn flash of com
preuIs4flmAIiv vronuxii my letter
IIt to the blthopr

Oh
° nublir Mlitrew MeKrlm still

r Uh reierve yet condescending to ap
proval That U auotlicr mntterl Shall
ILu she siilffeJ be stricter than he ¬

roines n OhrlMlau 8lnU1l rofuso aid
tqthJhrlll11 Jllulwr or io time kuuotlmig
llamp wfy coiwcleugg JlII inynkened 1
> iay tdi olIlIhllll11 n lower ot vtrcuirtli
J J your iSlijililii nlons timirOely paths
p penitence Amen

11h1APiiit VIII

IfII X ten inluntci a fair lady may
do munch to enhance her fair
ness A 4 Mlstrfy Hellalw
inik n last liyik nt her mirror

while Iydu huitlol otit tu call n hired
choir Mio bestowed upiiu her riMec
tlPIi u audIo of npproroll which liiiUvd
10 charming iiu linage could not fall
to call forth Thou ulai huddled rI-

IJlt In u mysterious nnd nil dortloplng
chunk caught up n little velvet musk
from thti lillie jiiid sped upon lr cr
rijud She sullied forth as time gallant
toldler might to battle with a beating
lenrt yet n high one

Lord Verney mid Captain Splcer had-

IUltIlIl18l1l1I breakfast at tIm former
Plerrepolnt street near

ortu ranuTe Captain sjiiccr ohn

I blhiB Inoptly qf his own experience us-

a duelist Qfull acorn of SIr Jpupcra
S

lunacy yet Of his full determination
to slay the vile madman had done
ample Justice to lila yciuiig principals
table Hut Lord Verney hilt cheek
upw darkly flushiHl now spread with
nil unwholesome pallor found It hard
16 swallow even u mouthful of bread
diid restlessly passed from Iho eOn

tlyrnplatlou of thei clock smut the setting
of his watch to tin baudllng of his pis

tll8 or the hasty addition of yet an-

other

¬

postscript to the ill spelt blotted
farewell tpUtlo he luau spent halt time

nlkht lu inditing to the dowager his
luotber In case yolknoVbe bad
said to his friend with a quiver In his
voice

Captain fiplcer had earnestly prom ¬

teed to carry out hu patrons last
wlltwg In llittigTt m iinnlnm milBffi

O >
tGj

My1 dear lord be mii sahi gmiijlji
him by the hshd rely upon me Sir
Jasper U a derjl of a shot Lear1sid
of course we nil know the saying
the strength of a madman But no
souiier has be laid you Harry than
I vow upon my honor I shall hOld
him at my swords point I will re ¬

venge thee Harry never fear of that
Twill be a mighty genteel ItOfand
till world will ring with It Egad he
will nut be time first I have spitted as
easy OH your iook would spit a turkey
Have I not learnedi of the great Au
gel >lAlcvotl himself He he A
womans hand he would say and the
devils head

Here Captain plcer shook out his
bouy fiugers rfroiu the liicumberlng
rullles and ceiitemplatedt them with
much satisfaction

Ob hangyou Sploer be quiet cant
you cried Lord Verney petulantly

Time captain leaned back on hula chair
nnd begun to pick his teeth with a all
ver toothpick

Pooh these novices said be as It
to himself Keep your nerves steady
my turd or stat me 1 may as well
order time mourning roach before uv
start He he TIM well Indewl
have a friend to stand by you rOilI

A discreet tap was heard ut the
and Lord Verneys Impassive new wrv
out especially engaged on his behalf
by the captain who Indeed sonic 111

natured Wilt had It shared his wages
nud perquisites stood In the doorway

There IIs n lady downstairs my
lard he said In his mechaulcol I voice

SIll particularly requests to see your
lordship and will take no denial al
though I Informed her that your lord ¬

ship was like to bo engsped until late
In time morning

Lord Verney merely stared In amaze
ment but nptslu fiplcer sprang up
from imIs chair his pale eyes starting
with curiosity

A lady Verney you dog whnt IIs
this A lady Ned Stay Is she tall
and fair and slight

No sir she IIs undersized and
seems plump though sue Is wrapped in
so great n cloak I could hardly tell

Pretty man
Cannot say sir tube wears a mask

aA mask He Vrrney Veriley this
Is vastly lnterentliiK And she wont
Ko IInvay chi XedV

lordsblllhePlump undersized masked ejac
ulated Cflptalu Splcer III burning per
pleslty We have ten minutes yet

ornorlSholta

UnhtNlllilArd
fijteally Captaln Splcer ° said be 1

would4umuydiiked1 to have kept these
last ten inlhutes for kotncthlni serious
I would kaYo 1 ktd said the lad with
n catch In his Yoke stud a hot color on

InfIIIlJlomy mothers sake afterwafO
The captain threw up hand and eye

In unfeigned horror
A ti lt7A rtf your Bible ynifnitMt If

It get out we are thin 1lUllhhlll tock 1nf I

Bath A l1I1r1l ot4url3tblebl fIll ell
no oue lionrd you but I I

tiliFMold ilofil Verjier tOtJ I time

11prIr ui1m1 Milt fitOrI Tns-
iImdeediaiIItteflkur- wrapped lu n great
eIoak pxyCpt fdr tbpwhlte hand
that held Uyt bide and the glimpse of
round chin and cherry lip that was
trembling beneath tIme curve of tIme

bclrllYhrryoung or old well favored or disinher
ited lint It was n charming little band
and an engaging little chum

Lord Verney merely qtood and ntured

ClliltainSplltl

l

like a craUUoiipctv and cros lnc Ills
lean shanks hn prevenied li chair with
the killing grace of which ho alone
was master The lady entered time

roam put hmerimand IOU the back Of the
chair IIndtturned upon Cnptnln Splcer

I would see Lord Veruey alone sir1
> ho sold It was n very sweet voice
but It was Imperious Tho masked
lady had nil the iur of oue who was nc
custonled to Insitnut obedlctlccV

In vhln Captain Hitlccr leered and
languished time black c yes gleamed
from behid the disguise very coldly
and steadily back at him Cordedlto
wlthdniw be endeavored to do so with
tfllt urn clegatiec but he wflH cpnsclmis
somehow of ciiltluK rather a poor tls
ure and under the unknown ones
hand time door closed upon hIm with soutterlyhIs

Kitty Bellalrs deliberately tunied
time key In the iloclfantll put ItInMier
pocket Lord Verney started forward
but Wits arrested lyr the sound of his
own name pronounced lutbo most
dulcet anti plaintive torte he thought
lie lunch over heard

Lord Verney said Kitty flinging
back her cloak mUd hood and allowing
her prttfy brown curls and a hInt of
the mast perfect shape lInl BatU to be ¬

come + lalimio to the younsf peers be¬

wildered gaze Lord Vcrnoy said
she and clasped her hands n very
uuuy Unhappy woman nas come to
throw herself upon your compassion

Madam said Lord Verney what
can I do for your His boyish soul was
thrilled by theft geUtle accents of
grief lie thought he saw u tear ruu ¬

ning down the white chin the rounded

berltchluidlaorder
L AIlIl aupiautl a

f

cruel Mity5iiidanV1t1 IIe l
Tfrne bressii hmic hut n few inln

utes to give you Tell me madam how
can I serve you To do so will be nI
comfort to me lu what Is perhapt the
last hour of my life

Time lady gave n cry as soft as a
doves and as plaintive

Oh said she It I true then what
I heard 1 and the white hands were
wrung together nu In extremest an
culsh

Madam cried he with oiitspread
anns and though without daring to
touchl her drawing closer so elol M as
to luimir lIme ulck catch of her breath
aini to IIrJliale time subtle rogrance or-

Ioles fiat msnated froth l her
Oh saId she ill Is true Sho

staBseredt nnd caught at tho fasten
Ijlgn of her rlonk and threw It oH n

You nro fiilut he cried strangely
moved It me call

limit sin eailKht him by time hand
Her llnuii were curiously warm for

irio tire touf patti he
one seized with falutuess but the
touch of them was pleasant to the
young man as never womans touch
had ten Ixfore Out flew the fellow
hand to keep his prisoner and they
clung round his great boys wrist

He hcver knew how but suddenly
he was on his knees before her

You are going to tight said she
to fight with Sir Jasper Oh you da

not Jtnow but It Is because of roe
anti If you flciit It will break my
heart t

To Bo Coiitlniiotl

Taxpayers Notice
Padueah Ky Scpiembcijjsj 1900 J

You are Jb rebynotlfleSraal all I

persons onylaK or having Intttheir
osscnJon riThddr tMlr eOutTola

IIg nt guardian or cpmmlttee
tcutor administrator curator trus
Ice receiver commissioner or otn
erwlsc realty tangible or Intangl
bid personal property on the ICth
lay of September are required on or
before tall lat day of October to
give the assessor a true ana colli pIe
list of same with true cash value
thereof as of the 15th day of Sop
tcmbcr under oath upon rorms to
Jio furnished on application by gala
assessor at his otnce and that ul
merchants of tho city doing business
for themselves or others shall In like
manner and In addition thereto
state the hlghect amount Jn value of
goods wares and merchannise own
cd or kept on hand for silo by salJ
mercTiants during tho three months
next precedlDB such 10th day or
September

Prompt attention to this will save
property owners additional cost

STEWART DICK Assessor
Approved D A YEISElt Mayor
Olflce Room 9 City Hall

ONI CrT 1Klt MILK

tlI
Viu Time JGookoiit MonntnlnItjitthv

Held Route vr

X O ST L ItV
010 ClmllniKWKa and Itcturn f4U1I>

4 r1iii-

Tickoton
J

sato SetOi71SlOyof CO cents relurn limit wH1bdx i

tended to October 31 Stopovfrsr at
all points whore there Is an agent

ALSO SIDE TRIPS from Chatta
nooga to points In tho southeast it
rate of one far u plup 25 cents for the
round trip TWO TRAINS DAILY
For further particulars see-
D J MULLANEY Agent City Office

430 Broadway Phono 212
E S DURNHAM Agent Depot Ticket

Offlco Phono 2-

2Theres Nothing

Beyond Us in

Garment Making
as

Our new woolens ore a
choice selection from the best
foreign aud domestic looms
We show many handsome
and exclusive patterns

Youll find our prices mod ¬

erate and pleat-

ingDICKE6IACK
i SI6 Broadwa

Oppoilte Fraternity Building

c

HO JOIHTDEBATE
v

IS THE DECISION

Rccklmiu ntH MeCrenry Sign
Statements

Proposition Mnde forllnyft to With
draw In Favor of Illniklinrn

toe flovrrnor

MAXY COXKEHEXCKS AUK IIEIIJ

I

Loulsvlllo Sept 14Thoro will
be nd joint debato between Governor
neck ham and Senator IcCreary An
authoritative announcement of this
fact was made this afternoon Doth
the governor and Mr McCrcary sign
cd a statement to tho effect that ac
cording to the advice of tho frIends
of both It had been mutually agreed
to abandon the Idea of joint debates

InysSIay Withdraw
ILoulsTllle Sept HTho Seel

bach wag jtho ecc apt 1loast a
dozen bnfprchces today ucfwwn
bomocratlc jiolitlclaiiBffom ali parts
of Kentucky and iomo Interesting
developments may follow within the
next fQrtyelght hours

The most interesting development
of the meriting was an attempt on the
part of a number of the frlands of
Attorney General N D hays to In
dllce thc latter to withdraw from the

ocrntlcWml11Uontor
consent to withdraw SenatorrJQS
Blackburn will Immediately announce
Sa candidate for governor

This proposition was hotly debated
behind closed doors at the hotel from
10 to 12 oclock and the latest Indi-
cations

¬

are that Mr lIArs will elect
to remain In the race Hla own sup
portors arehowever much divided
Probably a majority believe that Mr
Haysbould withdraw nnd they say
that they can certainly nominate San
ator Blackburn over Judge S W Ha
get with Mr Hays eliminated from
the race

Mr niackburn slaied positively
Itthis morning toT ilmber of friends
that he will noteoTer the race unless
1Hays wlthdraiws Between Hays llnlJ
linger Mr Blacbburn prefers Hays

bit he ta Inclined to believe that Hays
cannot be nominated

A peculiar feature of the situatio-
ns tho attitude of Mr iMcCjeary The
jtatter stan Ac ml llttcd tolIayttlVul
t la known jthat ta McCrearyiragor

jcombination exists In Jefferson coun ¬

ty and probably In other counties
With Mr Blackbunn In the race

It Is believed thlt Senator McOr < ary
would have no o hor recourse hut to
repudiate linger and declare for
Olacjrburn The friends of Judge
Hager are exerting themselves to
prevont the entrance of Mr Blackl
burn Intothe race and It Is claimed
that they tore offering to support Me

tyJIItkep BlacHbu rn out of the raco s

ALPIP CLIMBERS

SWKIT DOWN I1V AVAbANCHR
OK STONKSI AM SVOW

4 stu

One IlodlyI InjumL llnngllnj Over
Precipice to llilge of Which

OttmerClltig

c

New YorkSciut 11A able dls
VaUhtto a mornlngViaper from St
Michaelldo MaercnXc Franco says
Four Alplno cllmbcrawlillo returning
from an ascent oCt the AlgulUcs
dArves onSUnda7j evening were

Jpwopt by an avalanche of stones up ¬

on a glacier fifty feet below All were
stunned The tlrst to recover hs
sense was a man named Matge who
found two of his companions lying
seriously Injured oh the edge or a
crevasse of unknown depth In which
tho fourth climber u man named
Questo was dangling by the rope
will which time party 1 ad been JIIII
ed together The accidental wedg-
Ing of this rope in a cleft alone sav ¬

ed all the men froth falling line the
abyss of time crevasse

Questo who was suffering agony

shouted My arms and legs arc bro-
ken I am suffcrlngihorrlbly Cut time

rope and let me die
Malgo vainly tried to haul him up

and finding the others helpless he
further secured tho rope and started
to obtain aid It was nine hours be ¬

fore ho returned With helpers Tho
rope had not broken and Questo was
found still swinging from It but ho
was unconscious and soon died after
being rescued He was known In Ita ¬

Ily1 as a writer on Alpine subjects
Time others are recovering

Bristol Cathedral was 682 years
building It was completed In 1888
Gloucester Cathedral wai 425 years
In building

1 t

UXIVKUSITY FOU Mil JJXKIUt-

I Planned by1 ClilCnnfi Alan Wlu
Thinks lie hums Scheme

Chicago Sept 14Thqf number
of husbands who announce from time
to time In the newspapers that they
no longer will be responsible for the
debts of their wives IB threatened
with a serious Iincrease shQI ithe
plans of time Xatlonnl Milliners asso ¬

elation be brought to ft successful
conclusion A plotvwasreyoaed In

all Its terrible possibilities at yester ¬

days session of the association at
the Masonic Temple It Jnyilv s
nothing less than the founding of a

Milliners University where the
embryo shopJady will be Instructed
In psychology phrenology and physi ¬

ognomy The suggestion was oven
made that mesmerism boodded to
the course Strangely enough thq
promoter of this pfhenio Is a man
Ho was Introduced to tho assemblage
jby Mriie Hunt president and mull ¬

linersj from all over the central and
soutliwpst applauded as ho drew a
picture of tim millinery store of the
future run by graduates of the uni ¬

versity whore never n woman sliQp
JHjr might enter wltKtho faintest
1lotJfflf rescmme

r

CIHXKSK SlELLINfi

Itefpnn Is HrouKht About iy Tell
gmapl-

iNw York Septl11 The Wet
urn Union Telegraph company lias
received a communication from
Chow Wang Pang director of the
Imperial Chinese t telegraphs at
5Shanghai under date of August 1

stating that Vthe development of
teleglaphs and posts In the empire
oC Chino has necessitated tint a

uniform system of ronianlzatljU rt
Chinese city names should be iilppt
ed and for this purpose a 1111
committee was appointed This
committee consisted of Tcatl Cocw
Wang Pang and F N Dressing of
tthe Imperial telegraph II B luPle
and W Bright of tho lmpenilJ cus
ttoms Count Do Gullmbert end 11

W Brazier of tho Imperial posts
and W F Tyler Imperial < Chlii zo

coast Inspector Wv
As a result of their work a mum ¬

form spelling has been adoitJ ana
in the future will be applied to allI
Chinese names time r1aniiitlJilot
Beverai Chinese telegraph stitotis
being altered III accordance tluie
wlth

ItUVAWA V IJOVV

Outstrips Policemen Near llallroadl
Station TliltiMorVilntjr I

j

A runaway youth who jicts as
though he Is wanted somewhere out¬

stripped Patrolmen Scott Ferguson
end James Clark at time Illinois Cen ¬

tral station this morning at 3 oclock
The polcemea got a tip that the hoy
was hanging about trying to catch
a train He had made several at ¬

tempts butt was unsuccessful He
did not seem to be In Company with
any one

Tho baseball Is as blind as the bat

Lyrila E Pinkhams
Vogetake Compound

Is a positive cure for all those painful
allmeuta of women It will entirely
cure the Avorst forms of Female Com ¬

plaints Inflammation and Ulceration
tailing and Displacements and conse ¬

quent Spinal Weakness ana is peculi¬

LfeltwlllBackfioh
It Imscurcd more cases of Female

Weakness than any olh cr remedy tIme
world hiss ever known It Is almost In ¬

fallible In such cases It dissolves and
expels Tumors in an early stage of
development Th-

atBettrngtown Feeling
causing pain weight nnd headache IIs
instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use Under all circum ¬

stances it acts In harmony with the
female system It corrects a

Irregularity
Suppressed or Painful Periods Weak
ness of tIme Stomach Indigestion llloat
lug Nervous Prostration Headache
General Debility Also

Dizziness Falntness
Extreme Lassitude If dontcoro and
4 wanttobeleftalone feeling exclt
Ullty Irritability nervousness ifleep

lebsness flatulency melancholy or the
I blues and backache These are

sure indications of Female Weakness
ome derangement of the organs For

Kidney Oentfilalnts
and llaclcoch of eithtriKe the Vegeta
ble Compounu U unequalled

You can wr teMrs Plukham about
yourself In strl est confidence

JfJlUL 11181 u VtI IaN

They Stand Alone

alOneandfrank and honest dealing with the sick
and afflicted are Dr Pierces FavoritedobllltawilpainrackedGoldenNedicalremlfordyspepslllthetolpassages throat bronchia or other maimremedyforor impure blood u scrofulous and skinatfpctlons

medlclnelbearsesty hi tIme full list of Ingredients com
posing It printed in plan Englishplacesthese
selves and Is tho best guaranty of their
merits They cannot bo classed as patent

neItherbcincompotUhmDrtotakoarid lay all tho Ingredients of Ills mcdl

tlmeseingrediemuts
most strongly irtlscil by scores of theCureSforcines are recommended Therefore theulOnIas to
curatlv Virtue of his medicines for cer

diseasesA on
each bottle w111 show that no alcohol andIntirIIIUJwholly compounded of glyccrlt extracts
of tho root of native American forest
plants These are best arid safest for
the cure of most llngcrliR chronic dis-
eases

¬

Dr XL V 1Ierco can bp consultedBuffaloNtgaconlldentlalIt illard
much more comfortable Constipation Ila
tho cause o many forms of Illness Drconstipation ¬

¬grannleslaxatltlmedicine Mil IclU

KILL TH COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

RingsNew

IFOR CIIOUGHQand
l

II

Surest and luickeat Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB-
LES or MONEY BACK

NEW STATE BOTE
D A BtJley Pro-

pMETROPOLIS ILL

N sweat and best hotel jn the cit-
Rates 200 Two large anmpli
rooms Bath rooms Electric
Ugnts The only centrally located
hotel in theclt-

yCor Pitriuf SilkiUi

ABlilL WEIL k CO

GAMPBELLiLOCK
Ttlsphoues Office 369 Residence yil

INSURANCE
CITV OWXKKSIHP IS IIKVKATKI

I

Ititnriis of SeiitHc Elect lumi Indicate
H md lit Ject JlIIII Iost

Seattle Sept1IWHh less than
holt of tIme registered vote cast there
Ip every Indication tonight tlfat the
municipal ownership street railway
bonds have lost In todays special

election The fuUreturns wll not be

In until morning 1
Fortyfour preclricts out of ninety

six give 24C7 formualclpil owner¬

ship and 1092 against This Includes

a scattering of precincts from all
wards In tile city and Is therefore an
Indicator The outlying wards where

the lobar vote Is In the majority are
going for tho bonds but oven In these
some of tima precincts do not give the
necessary threefifths majority to
carry

The Seventh or silk stocking
ward iIi almost 2 to 1 against the
bonds In all of the business districts
and tho wards where business men
reside time precincts reported are
against nujnlclpal ownership

The municipal ownership leaders
liavtf given out a statement that
while the showing la against them
they have hopes that the outside pre
cnctt where tIme laboring vote 1JI1

largest and which have not y 5t been
heard frpm will pull them through
At the BiiElness Mens League head¬

quarters the election Is claimed
against municipal ownership by a
large plurality

While tho vote has been lighter
than was expected tonight thousands
are standing In front otlhellcws ¬

paper offices where bulletins are
thrown on canvass They are strictly
against the Issue and cheer nil re ¬

capitulations showing time bonds are
being defeated

Concerning Fairy TillesII say
mamma asked little Tommy do
fairy tales always 1egin with Once
upon a time No dear not al ¬

ways replied mamma they rome
times begln with IloarI have
been detalnaJ at the office again 10I
nigh Chicago News

As for me said too girl with
the high brow I woujdnt marry
time best man living Dont be
alarmed my dear replied time youth
with time nols tie I hind no Inten ¬

tion of proposing to you Chicago I

Dally Nowi i

c 4

WARPAPEA25cPerRoorL

CEILINGTOMATCIjr

Room any sizetlte largerl
the better for us We charge
50 extra for hanging amid wtH
not sell this paper for leas
than regular price unless we
hang the piper We make
this special price In order to
give our men steady work
and the bargain only alludes
to those who want a complete
job of which we guarantee
will be cheaper than any
paper ever sold Kxtra charge
for plastering sizing add

i taring off paperIt
SANDERSONWall

p

Phone 1513 428 Broadwij
i

Ti

SPEND YOUR VACATION
ON THE GREAT LAKES
Trawling via D C Steamers

menus life enjoyment of all tlw ad
yanugrs which marine architecture
cnn provide speed safety and com-
fort are prime considerations

Through Tickets nolil110 sum point
aud baggage checked to destination

DCTIMmTAE3LMACKINAC
N

LvToIdo UondyaStudyi JJA M

Tud11I1e Tliimdiyt 400 PM
LvOttroit MMd ylbS < tutdiyl 900 P M

W > JnMdtyi Ie Fridays 910AM
Four Trips commencingJune

Mml mnlKtUni II llukl > M Mnd Hk > llturs for tmoky tldk Cc4u-oc li7 At bL II eowU
UfcUwttk K aRaA IIL mum Koo Un for

Horn tlirautM 10101 ItiimupolU u4
DullU VMt

DETROIT A CLEVELAND
DIVISION

La Detroit dtilf IOJO P M

Aitlvt ClKtUnd inly SM A M

Lint CkMluirJ diliy 10 il PM
Anln DttiAit duly 530AM-

D y trip bds Itolr U 4 Cl T Uftd Jar
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Dally Except Sunday
Steamers Joe Fowler and John Bm

Hopkins leave Paducah for Erana
vlir and way landings at ita m

SpecIal excursion rate now In ef ¬

fect from Paducah to Kvanjvllle and
return J40Q Elegant music on the
boat Table unsurpassed

STEAMER DiCK FOWLER
Leaves Padueah for Cairo and way
landings at 8 a m sharp dally ex¬

cept Sunday Special excuUon ra4s
now In tffcct from Padueah to Cairo
and return with or without moaii
and room Good music and table un ¬

surpassed
For further Information apply to

S A Fowler General Pass Ag nt or
GIven Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh a Cos olica
Both phones No 33
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STEAMER CLYDE

Leayo Paducab for Tennessee Hire
Every Wednesday at 4 Ii m
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This company Is not responsible
for Invoice chargee unless colleew41
by the clerk of the boat
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